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CAREER PROSPECTS

Homeopathy is a system of traditional and complementary medicine
proposed in 1796 by Samuel Hahnemann, a German physician, based on his
doctrine of “like cures like”
. It takes a holistic
approach to managing health and curing illness with the aid of natural
substances.

This programme is suitable for those who seek an
opportunity as a :•
Homeopathy practitioner
•
Entrepreneur and proprietor of a
homeopathy pharmacy or clinic
•
Researcher & Academician in the field of
Homeopathy
•
Candidate for a Masters or PhD in
Homeopathy

Accreditation and Recognition

INTAKES

KPT/JPS(R/721/6/0047)06/19 (A9621)

•
The Bachelor of Homeopathic Medical Science (Hons) is the first and only
programme of its kind in Malaysia. Approved by the Ministry of Higher
Education and fully accredited by the Malaysian Qualifications Agency
(MQA), the programme meets the requirements of the Ministry of Health
and the Malaysian Homeopathic Medical Council (MPHM).
Designed with an integrated approach towards education and health, this
programme is in line with the Ministry of Health’s efforts to gradually
integrate Traditional and Complementary Medicine into the government
and private healthcare sectors.

DURATION
•

4 years (8 semesters)

STUDY MODE
•

Full-time course with lecture, tutorial
and practical

•

Clinical exposure at the CUCMS
Homeopathy Centre and other partner
homeopathy clinics

•

One semester of clinical training with
partner institution in India.

Teaching, Assessment and Clinical Training
Teaching is conducted by a panel of experienced educationists and
homeopaths. Most lectures are conducted in a modular structure and
students are engaged with assignments, examinations, independent
learning and laboratory activities. Clinical and industrial training is
conducted with a reputable international partner institution.

January & August

OUR STUDENTS
“I found it very meaningful to study Homeopathy. Its principles
and approach to medical treatment is very comprehensive and
the clinical training exposure is well planned. This is a very fulling
career option for me and has given me a strong professional
purpose”, Chong Cui Ying, B.H.M.S, Graduated 2015. Dean’s
List and Winner of Homeopathy Gold Award.
“Homeopathy taught me to view a patient’s illness in a holistic
manner and to adopt an equally holistic approach to treatment.
We are though the medical sciences behind various illness and
what causes it. Then we are introduced to how natural
substances have a unique effect on various symptoms as a
treatment.” Mohamad Sheriff, B.H.M.S, Graduated 2015.

Founder of Homeopathy
Dr. Christian Friedrich Samuel Hahnemann
Homeopathy Physician
(1755 – 1843)

“I like the B.H.M.S programme at CUCMS as it is very
comprehensive. The curriculum gives me the opportunity to
learn both clinical aspects of diseases and their homeopathy
management. It’s clear from the very start that the university has
considered the needs of practitioners and encourages and
equips graduates to open their own practice or clinics”, Fauziah
Tahib, B.H.M.S, Current student.

COURSE STRUCTURE
YEAR 1

YEAR 2

Basic Medical Science Subjects
• Anatomy
• Physiology
• Biochemistry
• Nutrition
• Psychology
Core Homeopathic Medical Science Subjects
• Organon of Medicine
• Homeopathic Materia Medica
• Homeopathic Pharmacy
• Humanities
• Medical Ethics and PPD
University Subjects
• Tamadun Islam dan Tamadun Asia (Islamic
and Asian Civilization)
• Hubungan Etnik (Ethnic relationship)
• Entrepreneurship
• Co-curriculum
• Affective Domain

Basic Medical Science Subjects
• Anatomy
• Physiology
• Pathology
• Microbiology
• Pharmacology
• Community Medicine
• Research Methodology and Evidence Based
• Medicine
Core Homeopathic Medical Science Subjects
• Organon of Medicine
• Homeopathic Materia Medica
• Case Management and Homeotherapeutics
University Subjects
• Perlembagaan dan Masyarakat Malaysia
• (Malaysian Constitution and Society)
• Affective Domain

YEAR 3

Practical Training
Project Paper
Basic Medical Science Subjects
• First Aid and Emergency Medicine
Core Homeopathic Medical Science Subjects
• Case Management and Homeotherapeutics
• Homeopathic Materia Medica
• Comparative Materia Medica
University Subjects
• Affective Domain
• Professional Exam

Basic Medical Science Subjects
• Community Medicine
Core Homeopathic Medical Science Subjects
• Organon of Medicine
• Homeopathic Materia Medica
• Case Management and Homeotherapeutics
• Case Taking and Repertorization
• Homeopathic proving
• Scientific Methods
• Critical Thinking
University Subjects
• Affective Domain

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Qualifications & Requirements
Sijil Tinggi Pelajaran Malaysia - STPM (Science)
• Pass or similar qualifications with CGPA 2.50 and above
Sijil Tinggi Pelajaran Malaysia - STPM (Non-Science)
• Pass or any similar qualification with CGPA: 2.50 and above
with credits in 2 science subjects in SPM
GCSE “A” Level
• CCC (in any 3 science subject)
Foundation in Science (Medicine/Pharmacy), MOHE
Matriculation, Diploma in Health Science, Diploma in Allied
Science, other Foundation in Sciences, “ASASI” Science
• CGPA 2.50
Diploma in Traditional and Complementary Medicine
• CGPA: 2.50 or CGPA: 2.00 with 2 years working experience
South Australian Matriculation (SAM), Australian
Matriculation (AUSMAT), Canadian Pre-U (CPU), Monash
University Foundation Year (MUFY)
• 60% (aggregate)
IB (International Baccalaureate)
• Minimum 28 points
Evidence of English language proficiency for foreign
applicant before admission.

YEAR 4

THE CUCMS ADVANTAGE
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A Decade of Teaching Experience
With over 10 years of experience in providing quality tertiary education, CUCMS has a robust, industry
relevant curriculum taught by dedicated healthcare experts.
A Top Tier University
Rated as a Tier 5, (Excellent) institution by the Malaysian Qualifications Agency, we also boast a SIRIM
ISO 9001:2008 QMS certification further ensuring a high quality education experience.
A Network of Successful Graduates
Over 1500 successful healthcare professionals have graduated with us. At CUCMS you will be part of a
growing alumni of professionals who are contributing to the advancement of the healthcare industry.
Comprehensive Range of Programmes
We offer over 20 healthcare programmes including postgraduate studies that opens up a range of
career options in the healthcare industry ensuring a bright and fulfilling future.
Fully Equipped Campus
Here you will find a modern, green-friendly, campus at the heart of Cyberjaya, Malaysia’s Smart City
with fully equipped research laboratories, comprehensive library collections and student support
facilities to ensure a conducive learning environment.
High Degree of Student Empowerment
Students are empowered to achieve greater personal growth and success through volunteerism,
humanitarian activities and extra-curricular society such as Young Mercy (in collaboration with MERCY
Malaysia).
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Student-Centered Team-Based Learning
Our teaching model creates an environment of active personal participation and involvement in group
learning such as problem-based-learning (PBL) sessions that enhances positive teamwork and leadership.
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Affective Domain Training
We provide a holistic learning experience that emphasizes on reflection sessions, peer, self and mentor
feedback and folio records to ensure an all rounded nurturing of graduates.
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Real World Experience
We have formed strategic alliances with the Malaysian Ministry of Defence, Ministry of Health and other
international healthcare institutions to allow use of their excellent facilities in clinical trainings.
Research Partnerships
Our academicians have been active researchers, regularly contributing to the growing body of knowledge
through research collaborations with leading partner universities and renowned pharmaceutical
companies in Malaysia.
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